Martha Juarez Bazua
April 23, 1932 - July 7, 2020

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to the Bazua/juarez family. It saddens me to hear Martha
passed. She was a kind, lively women. I usually sat near her in church and she
always had something positive to say. She would tell me how she was doing and
what she planned to do after church. When the church building reopens, it will be sad
to see the Void where she sat. I truly appreciated her kindness towards me. Rest in
peace precious one.
Mary Rivas

mary rivas - August 26, 2020 at 03:26 PM

“

"People will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, But people will
never forget how you made them feel."
This is a perfect quote for Marty. She always had a way to make everyone she came
in contact with feel special. A simple word, a radiant smile, not everyone can pull that
off and be genuine each time. This lady absolutely did. Her giving heart in all aspects
will be dearly missed. I was one of the fortunate ones to benefit from her kindness
from the first time we met when I came into this family, never did I feel like I did not
belong.
And how can I forget her classy style, she knew how to stand out in a most humble
way!
Forever in our hearts and dearly missed!

Cat Saldivar - August 25, 2020 at 05:25 PM

“

Sis.Martha was such a classy lady!! I
watching her come in to church, she always
wore hats & really nice suits.. i remember on a particular occasion after church I went
to greet her & complemented her & told her how nice she looked, she smiled at me &
said "you don't look so bad yourself

Liceth Perez - August 17, 2020 at 01:00 AM

“

Sis. Martha was a blessing to our church. She was a faithful sister by attending
church, paying her tithing, being kind and loving to everyone she met at church. She
made everyone feel special and beautiful. My last memory of her was calling her
when she was in the hospital. I didn’t want to stay long on the phone and just told her
how special she was in my life. But she started talking and you would never know
she was ill. Just like always we finish our conversation with Sis. Bazua making me
feel beautiful and blessed. Going to miss her sitting in the front of me and always
waving hi to me and walking towards me. Very strong and Faithful sister who will be
missed at our church. I know I will miss seeing her. Will always have a special place
in my heart.
With Love Sister Alma Silva

Alma Silva - August 10, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

Sis. Martha will be missed, we always enjoyed greeting her at the front lobby of the
church, she was always excited to come into the gates of thanksgiving (her church)
she always had a beautiful smile and compliments a great woman of God she will be
greatly missed, our love and prayers for all the family.
Bro. Steve & Sis. Maria “Quata” Rios

maria Rios - August 09, 2020 at 07:20 PM

“

I’m so happy to have shared a friendship with Sis. Martha! I’m going to miss her
sweet spirit & loving smile!! She always called me gorgeous & complimented me. I
gladly returned the compliments especially when she would wear a hat & be dressed
in her Sunday best! True godly beauty through & through! Until we meet again
Beautiful Sis. Martha!! --First Lady Becky Montes

Becky Montes - August 09, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

The last time I saw sis Martha was the last Sunday we had in Church service . I
greeted her and she told me she loved hearing my grandaughter sing .I
complimented her one of many beautiful hats, told her she was a very classy lady .
We hugged , I told her I loved her . So glad I shared what I felt . Rest In Peace
beautiful classy lady , until I see you again .
Sis Lorie Hinojosa

Lorie Hinojosa - August 09, 2020 at 06:10 PM

“

No words could ever express the heavy heart I feel for the loss of my previous Tia
Martha. A Loving and devoted mother to my two cousins that she loved with all her
heart. We will all miss you until we meet again on that heavenly family gathering that
we all will go back to each with our heavenly father once again. Love you always
Sandra Aurora Gradilla Goodall

Sandi Goodall - August 07, 2020 at 02:03 AM

“

I had the pleasure of getting to visit sweet Martha while she was at the hospital.
Getting to visit her was a treat. Especially seeing her FaceTime with my Grandma
Lupe. (Her fave sister) lol. Martha was always so welcoming and so loving. She
would always tell me “I remember when I use to be young and had good skin like
you” she was always a delight. I will miss seeing her gorgeous hats at church on
Sunday. She was always so stylish. Martha, was a beautiful soul and she will be
missed dearly.
Much love,
Victoria

Victoria Santibañez - August 06, 2020 at 10:58 PM

“

I am extremely grateful that you made that extra effort to be that familiar face near my
beloved sister when we could not. I deeply appreciate you making our FaceTime moments
an unforgettable memory.
Love you
Grandma Lupe
Lupe Saldivar - August 08, 2020 at 11:25 AM

